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Dear Sir:

Ioan very nleased that I recieved both your pleasing letters

dated, July 14 and July 20,19G6é,. Attached with tis letter, I ‘:ave
nico recieved the creck of (165,00 (One-liundred-Sixty-five dollars).

as a reimbursecent for what I paid to govered our .ieels during our

Stnrping at Ebeve, Kwajalein. The lengthtine of our staying on Ebeye

is correct and the ac.iount of money spent for 3 meals a day is also

ricnt. That was 1l7days oy $3.00 by 4 people.

Tan very sratful not because I am able to set what I had spent

n return but because of tne fact you stated that all possible has

nonade thet such hardship will never occure. I cm most piease that

1S arren-ewcent will pleasewioever your patients will be in later

ir. As Dole stated that there were 4 vatbents and wyself. I

terink Ur. A. Dale niv:t “ave included one of the two patients who

“sere soing frou Ebeve;tuerefore, I vould advise tnat my finure is

corpect - 3 patients and nyself.

Ioan very appreciated Jor your full ccncern and well respond

to ourwell-being.

is roing now for furt>cer treatment upon recuested by

Dr. Conard. It wes very hard for hier ts yo after “earing what had

haptened to us.1I was lucky enough to made her change her mind after

she had already made up Ler mind that she is not going. Tien she

is going after I told Ler that every sossible care will be made to

“er.

After beins pursuating ner to ro, I am confident that she

will se in good care.

Iwill be very hap:y to sive whatever assistant I could

Sive to Dr. Conard and lir, Rasmussen in the prorran concernin-

these people,

Cruely yours, PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED
Billiet Edmond


